
 

Upcoming 

Rides and Events over Labour Weekend 2016   

Sunday 23 October: Bikey Face Christchurch Soap Box                   

Sunday 23 October:  Go Cycle Christchurch Short Ride for Beginners  

 

FROCTOBER FEATURE RIDE:      

Brooklands Red Zone 

Monday 24 October (Labour Day) 

Meet: 10.30amSpencer Park (on 

the road outside the holiday park) 

Bring: Picnic lunch 

Approximate Ride Times:  1 hour (there and back ) or           

1 hour & 40 minutes (the full loop). 

Suitable for children with parental guidance 

Dress Code: Hopefully something to celebrate spring in…          

otherwise comfy-casual.    

See bussing options to/from Marshlands Road/ Main North Road  

 For updates and 

rain dates go to 

Frocks on Bikes 

 

http://metroinfo.co.nz/journeyplanner/index.html?region=christchurch#/journey_plans/new
https://www.facebook.com/Frocks-on-Bikes-Christchurch-268138446594827/
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       Go Cycle Christchurch’s Short Rides for Beginners            

Sunday 23 Oct, 3pm From RAD Bikes, The Commons, Durham St  

  See Go Cycle Christchurch for more details and to register your interest. 

 

 

 

 

 

         Go HERE for more Festa events 

 BIKEY FACE CHCH SOAPBOX Sunday 23 October 2016 1- 3:00pm  
        an interactive session hosted by Catarina Gutierrez from cycleCHCH and RAD Bikes 

 This is  a platform for people to openly talk about all things bikes: what they love 
 and enjoy  most,  what’s grinding their gears.       
         Presented at FESTA by cycleCHCH  and RAD  

FROCKS NOTICE BOARD 

BIKE LEADERS WANTED: Cycling New Zealand are running free, all-day workshops 
in November (dates tbc) for anyone who would like to or already lead a cycle 
group.  The workshops will provide you with skills and knowledge to help you be a 
good Ride Leader for your cycle group, and will be covering both commuter/
biking in traffic road skills and road/bunch riding (aka sports/fitness riding). 

Whether your group rides around the local streets every Tuesday morning, in a 
bunch on the country roads or around to markets and cafes on the weekend, this 
workshop will help you be a great ride leader and give you access to a Ride Lead-
er Mentor for help and guidance after the workshop. 

Let Sarah-Jane.Cooper@ccc.govt.nz know if you are interested. 

SITUATION VACANT: Volunteer Accountant/Banker/Treasurer required 

A fledgling cycling project in Christchurch requires a volunteer to manage funds.      
“Rent to Own a Bicycle” (name to be confirmed) is for people with mental illness.        
Case Managers refer clients for a bike and clients pay it off weekly.                          
The volunteer banker would manage the  account, set up a  process whereby they 
can keep tract of incoming and outgoing funds and alert the client’s mental health 
case manager/guarantor if payments are missed.            
When enough payments have been made, another bike will be purchased for the 
next referred client.  

It would be preferable if the volunteer banker could also be on the project’s     
Steering Group. Initially meetings would be  fortnightly. 

If interested, please contact meg.christie@cdhb.health.nz  

 

https://www.facebook.com/CycleForTransport/
http://festa.org.nz/events/
http://www.eventfinda.co.nz/2016/festa-2016-bikey-face-chch-soapbox/christchurch
https://www.facebook.com/cyclechch/
http://www.radbikes.co.nz/
mailto:Sarah-Jane.Cooper@ccc.govt.nz
mailto:meg.christie@cdhb.health.nz

